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MEDIC,AL AND SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
NASAL DILATORS.

DP., Hif. EBI1OT-BVAKE (Bognor) writes: The nasal dilators
in th'f4orms represented serve the purpose of supporting
ancluwidening the resting state of the nasal orifices, and
they-act better than the obviously interminable fittings of
fixed props. If two of. these dilators be placed, one in
each aperture of the nose, they give a good increased
breathing space. They are made of silver, so they claim
the advantage of being slightly adjustable by carefully
stretching or diminishing their sizes as thought suitable.
The sizes depicted are medium sizes, but small and large
boundary ones can be added. They can all be applied as
ordinary specula, and -as specula the small " double blades
dilator" and the "saddle. dilator" may become readily
adaptable to cheap aseptic uses for separate patients. The
instruments have been made tomy design by Messrs. Mayer
and'Meltzer, of 71, Great Portland Street, London, -W.

The double blades dilator for the nose (Fig. 1) should be
lightly stretched to the size wanted, and inserted by
entering and engaging the blades in the nasal orifice, of
one side, with their free points; thlen, by pressing the
knobs towards and under the point of the nose, they slide
into place entirely within the orifice, dilatinig that side of
the nose; one blade rests on the septum and the otlher on

the inner, surface of the
ala. The knobs may be
shaped flat or biconical,,\ and give a hold for the
instrument to be ex-

tracted by.The nasal saddle dilator
(Fig. 2) was constructedNAAVER MaLTZIA ' £4 b & XLI1ZlZr

1.09400" CtGNOGN for' easier manipulation
Fig. 1. Fig. 2. and somewhat stronger

service, but it is not quite
so adjustable as the
others. To introduce it,
the free level end abuts
on the lowest part of the
septum, and by moving
the knob of the handle
outwards and upwards,
the bow of the saddle
glides under and dilates
the ala nasi and rima
naris of that side. The

IllI t! L increased curve, or theaI ( iz\shoulder on the outer side
of the bow, helps to retaindWY i R s\\ the instrument withinthe nose.

The oter-nose speculum
(Fig. 3) was brought out

Fig. 3. last year and briefly des-
cribeAl in the BRITISHM1EDICAL JOURNAL of October 7th. But more adjustable

sliding arms have now been fitted. The top spring arch is
made of silver, and this can therefore, without rough
handling, be stretched' to the strength of, the spring that
may be required. The method of insertion, with thU arch
on the' bridge of the nose, and the blades dilating both
sides- will! be discernible without further explanation.
The eyelet holes hold the knots of a round elastic, to; be
threaded-and passed behind the head so as to fixland keep
the instrument, in situ, making it available, when wanted,,
for operating, or at night. A neeessary direction for,
keeping the blades in for the over-nose speculumn is to
adjust or twist the lower borders of the blades outwards in
the direction of the natural lines of the sides of the
nostrils. To help in this the facings of the sliding shafts
have both been made to look slightly upwards.
These dilators would appear to me to be of use in general

applications, and of aid for tho temporary relief of nasal
and cardiac asthma in cases with restricted nose space;
for nasal breathing difficulties,- as in rapid transit, etc'.
or on the hard and last fatiguing stretches whilst clibinblo
the highest mountains; or in insomnia, where a little
freer nasal breathing efficiently makes for sleep; and also
sometimes in pnleumonia.

OPIUM SMORING IN FRENCH NAVAL- POaa.L-Fbr--sme-
years-past opium smnoking dens have multiplied in' French.
naval ports to an extent that has at lat'i alarmed' the'
Government. The' Minister of MIarine, aethig in concertE
with-the Minister ofithe Interior, has instructed the navral
authorities to co-operate with the Administration in
taking measures to prevent the sale of opium except for
pharmaceutical purposes and to close the dens.

NOTES ON HEALTH RESORTS.
FRESHWATER BAY, ISLE OF WIGHT.

DR. ALFRED HILL, formerly Medical Officer of Health to.
the City of Birmingham, has written a letter in praise of
the health conditions and climate of Freshwater Bay inw
the Isle of Wight. The sewage is now disposed of by a
good system. The water supply is on the constant system,
and has been for some time derived exclusively from a.
deep well at the foot of Afton Down. The dilapidations in
the sea wall have been repaired, and the bay affords ad-
mirable bathing. Freshwater Bay, though it looks due
south, has a mild and little-varying temperature, owing to.
the fact that it is open to the prevailing south-westerly
winds; while it is well sheltered from cold winds in
winter. The rainfall is about 24 in. From the chalk,
downs, which rise gradually to a height of nearly 500 ft.,
views are obtained over the island, the Channel, and
across the Solent to the long coastline of Hampshire and
Dorsetshire. Dr. Hill considers that for persons in feeble
health; convaleseents, and consumptives "the' meteoro-
logical and general physical conditions are highly favour-
able, and compare advantageously with those of. the
much-sought but inconvenient resorts of the Europeam;
continent."

SIDMOUTH, DEVON.
The Medical Officer of HEealth for Sidmouth (Dr. T.;H. S-

Ptillin), in his recently-issued annual report, draws atten-
tion to the relative immunity of the resident populaion.
of Sidmouth from-phthisis. This conclusion was justifiedc
in 1905 from the fact that in a population of 4,500 persons
only one resident died from the disease. Itwould be more"
satisfactory if in future reports there were stated the num-
ber of deaths occurring during a series of years; the.
longer the better. Dr. Pullin points to the equable tem-
perature and the satisfactoly meteorological conditions
generally prevailing in Sidmouth as the probable cause of
this immunity. The autumn, winter, and spring months
are, he contends, the most- favourable for those suffering.
from tubercle to visit Sidmouth. There is evidence
throughout the report that the urban district council is
fully alive to its responsibilities, and is administering
the Public Health Acts in a creditable manner. The
water supply, obtained from springs on the moorland, is.
abundant, equal to 50 gallons per head daily, and of good-
quality.

DIVONNE, JURA.
Divonne, a village in the foothills of the Jura, at an

elevation of about 1,600 feet, three miles from the Lake of
Geneva and twelve from the city of Geneva, is holding
itself out as a suitable climatic station for patients
suffering from neurasthenia and other chronic functional
disorders of the nervous system, as well as for cases of
chronic enteritis, chronic rheumatism, and malar.ial
cachexia. It possesses four springs, giving a copious
supply of non-mineralized water, with a constant tempera-
ture of 450 F. The bathing establishment includes two
baths with running water, five general douche rooms, and
other rooms for special hydropathic applications. Douches
and bath-s are given either hot or cold. The climate is
stimulating, being intermediate between that of mountain
and plain,_ and the opentair cure can be followed at all:
seasons of the year, the highest temperature in summer
being about. 8ff F. Provision is made for the isolation of
patients whose treatment may call for that measure.
There is a mechano-therapeutic installation and facilities
for massage and gymnastics. Dr. Bonnus informs us that
the diet of patients is strictly regulated under the autho-
rity and control of the physicians practising at Divonne.
The season is from May 1st to November lst, and- the
village can be reached. from. Paris in about eleven hours,
either by the route to Geneva or by that to Lausanne.

THE late' Mr. George Hunt Heigham, of High Holborn,
who died on March 23,d; bbqueathed £1,000 to the-Hospital
for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street; £500 each to
Middlesex Hospital; Oharing= Cross Hospital, the Royal
Free Hospital,; University College Hospital. Guy's Hos-
pital; the- Great' Northern-.(Central Hospital, King's College
Hospital, the^London Few-rHospital, the Lock Hospital,
the Free Cancer Hospital,. the H.ospital for Consumption
and- Diseases- of the Chest, .the London Hospital,. andl
Queen- Charlotte's Lying-in Hospital; £300 to .St. Mary's
Hospital,. Paddington; and £200 to Bloomsbury Dis-
pensary.


